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Three Big
Reasons

Why our business is increasing
and why people who buy from
us once remain our steady cus-
tomers:

1. Our rxiil are positively of
the hlarbeat quality.

2. Our prlt-e- a are undeniably
1 be lonmi.

3. Oar rDHlomrm are well sat-
isfied nllb the attention they re-

ceive.
Remember, we advertise the

kind of goods ycu use every day
and must have. Necessities, not
luxuries, will be found in the fol-
lowing list:
Cream Flour, every sack
guaranteed, per sack $1.45
Picnic Hams, per lb o'c
Sugar Cured Hams, per lb . 12c
Breakfast Lean Bacon, per

lb. 12'c
Fresh Roiled Oats, 2 lbs... 5c
Fresh Soda and Oyster

Crackers, 2 lbs for 15c
10 bars Santa Ciaus Soap.. 25c
Good Japan Tea, per lb. 25c

3 packages Monarch Mince
Meat 25c

Carnation and Keokuk To-
matoes, solid packed, 3
cans 25c

Early June Peas, 3 cans... 25c
3 lb. can Ega Plums, per

'can 1Cc
3 lb. can Boston Baked

Beans, per can 8c
2 lb. can solid packed To-

matoes, per can 5c
2 lb. can Sweet Corn 6c
Jar-n- n Head Rice, per lb... 5c
Seeded Raisins, per pkg.... 5c
California Currants, pkg.. . . 5c
Pancake Flour, nil kinds, 3

pkcjs. for 25c
Cal.fornia Prunes, per lb... 5c
Golden Drop Prunes, lb 8c
Catsup, per boitle 5c
Colorado Potatoes, per bu.. . 60c
Sweet Potatoes, per pk. . . . 25c
Lion Coffee, 2 pkgs for .... 25c

Fancy Oranges and Bananas
at very low prices.

Try our 20c bulk Coffee; best
in town for the money.

We are headquarters for Ap-
ples by the barrel or by the
bushel. Fancy New York Ap-
ples Bandwins, Greenings, or
Russets, per barrel, $2.35; per
bushel, 85c.

Telephone your orders and
they will be promptly attended
to.

B. Rachman
700 Twelfth Street.

Old phone vteat 443. Nfn S97.
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It's Quality That Counts

In coal It Is Qualitr that makes,
heat. It's qnlity that retains it.it is
Quality that makes possible con-

sumption of V0 per cent o! the
combustible rrt ' i. levins a
light, clean ash; lastly it's qtiali-It- y

that lessens your fuel bill
you're not rayins 'or refuse
or unburnables. The coal we han-

dle, both hard and soft, deserves
all the good things me and our
patrons say for it, A ton will talk
as loudlv as a carload.

K.. G. FRAZEP
TelepheneilSJ.

ANTI-SALO- ON PULL

Hinted at in a Circular of Liquor
Dealers to Legislat-

ors-.

SUPT. ANDERSON IS ATTACKED

Alleges That League Exists in Illinois
for Other Than Reform

Measures.

Circular litters have- - been sent to
the mnulicrs of the legislature by the
Lienor Dealers' Protective association,
in which the allegation is made that
the Anti-Saloo- n Leasue of Illinois ex-

ists for other than reform purposes.
A particular attack is made on Superin-
tendent Anderson, of the lcaguo

The letters were mailed from Chi-- j

cago tinner tiato or reii. it anv arpj
sifmcii ty m . j. .Mcvarmy, secretary
of the as.oclat ion.

The principal allocation is that of
"Kraft," although the allegation is
made indirectly and no effort is made
to advance proof.

Test of l.lquor Men's Ireulnr.
Following is the text of the circu-

lar:
"The Anti-Saloo- ; of Illinois

lis now requesting- you to pass a local
'option bill, with a view of regulating
the location of saloons, and I believe

it'.iat it would he well to iuquire by what
j authority and for what purpose these
men come before you. and I desire to
:.ubmit :i few interesting facts regard-
ing them. After reading the pamphlet
issued by this organization one cannot
help but think that there must be some it
degree of truth in the charges of
'graft that have been made against

jt'iem in certain sections,
"On page I of this book, tinder the

head of ''Personal Words to Pastors,'
appear the following demands for mon- -

CARL HAGENBECK PREPARING A BRAND NEW

SHOW TO TRAVEL UNDER OWN DIRECTION
Carl Hagenbeck, the

showman in Europe, the
best known show,

greatest deal-''"''-

tr in wild atiima!.- - who supplies 05 per
cent of i he shows of fho entire world.
with some of the best showmen of the
western hemisphere organizes a brand
ii"v circus. This is a task which was
never b fore attempted in this country.

The big shows now under canvas
started out perhaps half a century ago
as small wagon-show:-- ;, and after every
.siicecfsftil season were enlarged by
buying a few ninre vagc.ns and en- -

gaging a few more people. When those
shows grow too fcig for wawn-shows- ,

they bought a few old railroad cars and
fVlhev became utaduallv the colossal en- -

terprises which represent today anout- -

!lay of several millions.
The outfit of th" 1 la gen berk Trained

Animal show will be entirely new.
The flat cars and sleeping cars are
being built now ir. Pullman. 111. I'p-trwla-

in every detr.'I. The most gor-
geous parade w:cen f Mil cages are
built in t'incitina'i, C;!-.'o- . N'ew can-
vas. Doles, lights, harness, uniforms.

,jtho I lagf tiheclv ow will give the
show loving p::l ' s .nv t hi :ig novel.
something extraordinary, v, hich has
been neer exhibited Ir fori- - tinder can- -

vas. i

The Hagcnhcck Trained Animal '

Weak, sickly, puny-childre-
n

are made
strong and healthy by

KI0KAPOO
IVOP.H IILLER

Mod childtm'i 111 r rmtiKM tvy wonnt. They
nfirti rn Wth. kirk poo Worm KU1- t-
haimlfwi .xiy Ublrt-poiiT- rly rvmorrt them,

nrir.ir hrt wrttin, fool tirnlb. rrllemmem at
nitftit. prTihnw. fivtfulmH, ooncupaiion. rt
Sic lnn:jrM or ty nuul. Samples and atrtcc fr

Kickapoe Medicine Co., Clintonville.Conn.

OOC0(XCXCKCOOCCCCOCOCCOO
B Odozone, the New
Q Deodorant for 2

Armpits and Feet $
s. antiseptic and Q

rTniirhie. purlrtvn anl rlcana O
th fkin and cures rhaflr.c anv- - v
KhtTf. vii.i-n- ' is th best
kftown rcmiMiy for prickly heat,
nii'siiuil.i tiit.n. htvc. lre stinKs.
and flea bites, Kivins: riui'k re-
lief il" thoroughly ruhbert In
Oiiozinif for fr:iiy t'Tiil r fc-- t

tio )iiiil. odozone rubbed In
the armpl's cnci-- u day entirely
removes the sweaty odor.

roii mm: by
HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY.
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Charles E. Hodgson,
FIRE INSURANCE

AGENCY.
Established 1874.

mrriraa las. rrV, X. J.
("oatlaratal Ian. fa ew ark

erl-ti!lir- al Ian. I '. w Vrk
TrtMlrrm !. Co. ( llraio. III.
WllllamBbars Ian. to. w York

fw Ilampahlre I an. "...'. Ilanpaklrv
ortfc Crraia I a a. Co. w Yark

Amrriea lam. Co. Pblladrlphia. Ia.
Scaartly lam. ("a. ....' Iliua, Cmm.
tmm. Co. Mate f IUIaaia . Roekford. III.

Office Room 3, Buford block. Rates
as lew as consistent with security.
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ev: 'Submit to the church and favor
ably recommend the question of per-

manent support of the league.'
"Take a cash offerias for tpecial

campaign purposes.
Kive Each From

"On page 6 appears the following:
"'There are l.ont) churches that can

give at least $5 each a sum equal to
the price of a nt stamp for each
member.

"Further on It says: 'We earnestly
request that each rastor send us a
small, carefully selected list of names
of wealthy men or women who are
generally liberal. We will treat the
entire matter confidential."

"On page 9 appears the following,
under the head of 'Business System:'

"'The Illinois league originated the
mail collection system for anti-saloo- n

leagues, and has developed it to a high
state of efficiency. The detailed work
of the treasury is so great, keeping
accounts of the payments of literally
thousands of accounts, that the board
elected an assistant treasurer to give
entire time to this work.'

Have Seeured Kn.(HHI.
You will, from the above extracts

of their book, see that they have a
great system for collecting money, and
they openly declare that so far they
have secured over $50,000 by this meth-
od, and they expect to realize much
more, as shown by their own statement
on page 10. jn which Superintendent
Anderson says: 'We expect the fiscal
year ending May 1. with the subscrip-
tions which must come for a legisla-
tive fund, to show more than $23,0u0 in
cash, and we expect within two years
to be on a basis of $50,ooo a year, and
within three years more to he on a
basis of $75,000. We think it probable
that before long it will cost $100,000 to
run the work in this state.'

"At the bottom of page 5 he says:
'The situation in brief is simply that

has taken everything we have been
able to raise to cover the expenses of
getting big enough to handle the situ-
ation. If we had not approached this
legislature in a condition to do busi-
ness we would have been unworthy to
lead.' "

by including our city in its tour,
Klve our show-lovin- g people-th-

mnrveious actsI"1'1"
i in-- i iui iiajntMj wild annuals,

the same acts which wore enjoyed by
thousands during the seven months of
the St. Eotils worlds fair, which made
the Hagenbeck show the ceiiiral at-
traction of the fair.

.Seeing the parade of the HagenbecJi
Trained Animal show passing through
our crowded streets, one would think
that the fairy talcs of his childhood
are being materialized, because Carl
Hagenbeck, who supplies the world's
shows with animals, certainly supplied
his own. Elephants. 27 in number.

j frum the smallest to the largest, on
every one of them a Hindoo in his na-
tive costume. The largest band wagon
ever made in this country will be drawn
by eight elephants and the largest

, Siber!an camels. The wagons will be
'dazzling in color and decorations, with
! carving of well-know- n Euroiean ar-t'st-

Zebras of East Africa, and ze--(

brnlas, sacred zebues of India, wild
'yak. water buffalo will be led by na-
tives of their respective countries.

I The cages will be open, and cm-- 1

p'oyes of the show on horseback sit
ievery street corner will give free lee- -

turcs cm the liffi'rcnt wibl animals as
t!:cy pass by. It will be a real study

iof natural history for which there Ls

seldom an opportunity.
At his home, in Stellingcii, a suburb

of Hamburg. (Jermany. Carl Ilagcn-b- r

cl; is training animals for the new
circus, preparing the most thrilling
acts for the show. A leopard, the
treacherous feline of the jungle, is
tan;, it to ride a horse, the noblest of
r!l animals. Polar boars, that are
known as tho untamable huge beasts
of the frozen north, elephants, tigers,
pumas, jaguars, hyenas, boar hounds,
lions, zebras, mules, camels and buf-fa!oe- s

will give their marvelous per-
formances under the direction of the
master Hagenbeck trainers.

Thirty cars in two trains will carry
the Hagenbeck show from town to
town and 12 of the finest and strong-
est horses will pull the wagons of the
show from loading place to the show
grounds ' and back. The horses are
now being trained for the work with
the animal show. They have to be
taught many things before they are
ready for the service. Everybody
knows how frightened the average
horse gets when he sees or scents wil l
animals. The horse is led tip to the
cage to face the wild animals.' and is
compelled to stand there; he is fed
there till he finds out that the animal
will not hurt him. He has to get used
to street cars, steaming, whistling, puf-
fing Kcomotlves till ho dois not re-

gard them as dangerous.
A sma.ll army of m n is being form-

ed to perform the duties of canvasmen.
horsemen, animal keeper?!, drivers,
trainmen. billposters. propertymen.
carpenters, waiters, wardrobe men and
men connected with the business end
of the organization.

Advertising is one of the most im-
portant of the many things which are
n pessary to assure the success of the
new circus. IJthographs are being
printed nmlrr the direction of the clev-
erest artists of Europe and America,
and thousands of dollars are spent for
fitting up the three advertising cars,
whicb will go ahead of the show.

For advertising the Hagenbeck
Trained Animal show through the
presa. the management secured the
services of the best known circus prcs
a --rent;.

BRAN INCENTIVE

Pupils Given Food to Encourage
Attendance at School

in India.

ANNUAL THANK OFFERING

Of Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety Addressed by Miss

Marion Newton.

Last evening at the First M. E.
church the annual thank offering serv-

ice of the Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society of the church was held.
Miss Marion Newton, one cf the in
structors at the Isabella Fhoburn col
lege at Lueknow, India, was present
and made the address of the evening.
Miss Newton gave a very interesting
talk on the work of the missions in
India, and told of the conditions in
that country. One of the most remark-
able things mentioned was the method
employed to induce the pupils to at-

tend the college. The Indian children
are never given enough food at their
home. At the end of each week the
pupils are given a handful of bran,
such as can be secured in this country
for about 2ft cents a bushel. They will
come when they can receive this food.
They eagerly eat the bran. As soon as
they have attended school long enough
to have acquired a desire for education
the bran distribution is discontinued.

Miss Newton's statements with re-
gard to the wages and conditions of
life among the natives of India seem
incredulous. The wages of an average
workman are $1.50 a month. One meal
a day is tne ordinary allowance, ine
foid is mainly rice, and occasionally
bran and other vegetable food.

What the missionaries who are
working there receive yearly is so
small that very few workmen in this
country receive as little in one month.
The ministers are paid a year.

Ml In Collection.
Following the address the thank of-

fering was taken, and about col-

lected. This sum will go to the fund
for the Crandon Hall, for girls, at
Rome, Italy. The school which Miss
Newton represents Is named for the
daughter of Bishop Proburn.

One of the features of the meeting
last evening was the rendering of the
processional, "The Holy City, by the .

choir of 25 voices. The choir sang the
first verse from the Sunday school
room in the rear, marching to the choir
lo$t. The King's Heralds, a children's
organization of the church, assisted,
and preceded the choir in the proces-
sional.

A soprano solo was rendered by Mrs.
I.ucy Olsen, and a duet. "In the Cross
of Christ I Clory," by Miss Wood and
Mr. JohnFon.

The services at the inciting of the
Epworth League last evening were par- -

tieularly interesting. The meeting was
largely attended. The subject was
"Home Life," and helpful talks wen;
made by the leader. Mr. Lavender,
Miss Wood and Miss Henderson. Itev.
Chamberlain, president of the McKen-dro- e

college, the oldest Methodist
school in the world, was present and
made a short address.

IJiu Mann Mrrtlne.
Vest'Tday afternoon at the Y. M. C.

A. auditorium the largest men's meet
ing or tt.e year in the association wa s

spoke

audience.
filed

tate

by

The for
address being tribution

n.ii- - u. . .iai (ill, cimoi
Iiaptist church Moline.

The boys' orchestra the
music.

CHARITY PROFITABLE

Good Young Women Work
Business for $500.

good-lookin-

young women who, in the name
charity, said by the Peoria police

have found victims
business men. clean-

ed more than in cash during
the last few weeks that city.

the women left S.v- -

uruay wnen learned that
were to arrested. The other;
on? left nearly three weeks azo,

the purpose
for another plunder in
some

A Story.
is the saving the baby-gir- l

George Eyler, Cumberland,
Md. He writes: "At the
months, little
health, serious throat trouble,
and two physicians her tip. We
were almost in despair, when re-

solved to try King's New Dtscor-er- y

for Consumption. Coughs and
The first bottl-- ? gave relief;

after takin? bottles she was
cured, and now in perfect health."

relieve and cure cough
or cold. At Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
Ftore. and 1 guarantee!

and muscle faster
any other-"- ' remedy. stre-ngt-

health fend happiness the whole fam-
ily. That's what

Tea will do. tea or
tablets. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

f. Smootto
as

i i irn rri

AT ALL BARS
H. &, SONS,

CO

TURN PEOPLE AWAY

FROM CHURCH DOOR

to Gain to
Hear Rev. Lockhart Nine-

teen Conversions.

Several hundred people were unable
to gain admission to the evangelistic
service at Memorial Christian churcn
last night. The house was crowded to
its limit before the evangelists and the
great chorus came upon the platform.

After rousing song service by
Singing Evangelist J. V. Oarmong.
Evangelist lxukhart spoke on the sub-
ject. "Why Am Christian and a
Christian Only." The preacher said:
"I am a christian only because

no divine for being any-
thing else. The were lirst
called christians at Antioch. and there
is no other name given under heaven
among men whereby be
I'm a christian only because Christ has
honored nie giving the privilege
of wearing His name, and 1 don't want

be disloyal to Him by wearing a sec-

tarian name. You say. What's a
name? There is much in a name. A
man for What do
the names Livingstone, Carey, Florence
Nightingale, and --Lincoln
Hand for? They stand for great char-
acters and great lives. The bible pays

jit:-- s tribute of respeet names. Abram's
name changed to Abraham, Jacob's
name was changed Israel, Saul's
name was changed to Simon's
nanio was changed to refer and why?
Hertiuse a name indicates

"I'm a christian only because the
bible only makes christians only, and
I have no guide but the bible.

"I'm a christian only because the
name is a union name, and I'm plead-
ing for the union of a'.l

"I'm a christian because my name
indicates my creed. I have no creed
but the Christ, and therefore Pm a
christian only. No but the bible;
no plea but the gospel; no creed but
the Christ; no name but the divine
n;mo."

Tonight the evangelist will speak on
the subject, "What Shall I Do With
Jesus?" The features of the music to-
night will be the song and
the whistling chorus.

COURT HOUSE

The Probate Record
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Things You
Needto Know
YOU WANT TO KNOW THE

VALUES AND THE

MANUFACTURER'S ABILI-

TY TO SUPPLY THEM.

5.
Superlative Merit.

W. W. Kiml;iI r' Iv-- fth' World's folumtxan awr!f.ir nprlalvr Kirrllrnrr. Thisis th- - mt w--j- . mr 'n- -

r jriv-r- i prodiifTF of piano;itid orcji.M. Kirnba.'l piM- - orKai:.
nr- - th'- - world
Th-- arc in hundred of
most promfn'-n- t Hud
fsnlonf"1 fr"m N"-- York m S;m

Many of Iho worid'M
and kukI'-- In thi nif

that to mui- - irwlors
piano and hnv adopted

for th'ir rriv.it- - and pul-li- r-

atov- - to
W. Kimt-al- l omr-any"n

to furnish Ikr mmat forlkrawar;,
Th" of nlrum'-r,l- s

for this vicinity is controlled
I . liny lwi!y. at li'wc ward-
rooms mn cn ifl' r!f array of
thts'- wii.'lJ-- l rroi- - instruments
ran be fall at

BOWLBY'S.
1609-160- 9 f- -2 Second

Avenue.
nead Article VI. et

held. There was an attendance of j Estate of Died rich Oltnian. List of
lC'i. The address was made by Rev. liabilities filed and ap-Ix- x

khart. w ho on "The White ; proved.
Life." His address was one that appeal- - j in ro conservatorship August J.

strongly to the large The Kchnetz. insane. Conservator's report
musical features included the initial and approved.
appearance of the M. C. A. chorus j Es of Olaf P. Anderson. Final
rf 2T voices, cornet solos by Miss J. report of e xecutor filed. Waiver of no-Alm- a

Holt, and vocal solos Rev. J. t ice by sole residing legatee and dis-P- .

(iormang. j tributes filed and approved. It ap- -

boys' meeting was also a large- - pears there is nothing further dis-l- y

attended one, the herein; said final report ap- -

ri.l. 1... T L1 VI t
v. Ul

the First of
furnished
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Before Starting a Child
I

'"
Vv

:rV w

v.-y-sf- ei, K

L
J.

CONSULTATION FREE.

R. AMSER
OPTOMATRIST,

Opposite Harper House.
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proved, dic?iar and
estate closed.

Estate of William Parker. Inventory
ftld and anjiroved. lit nn-n- t

and widow's a'v.ird fil'd and ajijiroved.
I'f i'l.tt'T Slininr. Wi;'!'!l

waiv ef notio of fiii;l ul im-- ly
S. Skinner. Edward S. Skinner

and Jamrs Skinix and enm-en- i that
the rirts made ("harle-- s:in-ne-r- ,

adrninii--t r:i"r Cirn tctanx-nt-

annexo e;f sa'd sta"-- , filed herein Nov.
2"i, &t::, and Ian. 12. U".1, may

and said ("liarl'-- s I'. Skinner
may be:1 discharged as such administra-
tor filed.

In K'iardian.ship of ImiFa rn.n-ly- ,

minor. Final rep-r- t of guardian
fi;-- d and and re-

lease? e.f ward, Ij'ii:-- a InIy. now of
a'-,-.- -, filed and .approved. fJnard'.'in dis-

charge OtiardiariHlilp el'ise-- and fe'
remitted.

In KUarianKhip Of Iaid U. Eilz-g'raM- ,

m'nor. Hejiort of .etf Icm'Tit e.f

claim ajjainM C. IL I. Itailway
conapany for injury to wanl
fi!ed and apj-roved- . (.'nardian's inven-
tory filed atid approved.- -

Real C&tjte Transfers.
V. E. Bji;ey F'. f. (wen tra- -'

nw t:C 2. 17, w, lOi,
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To School
It is the duty of a
parent to have its
eyes examined and
if defective have
them fitted with
glasses. Hundreds
of children are to-

day afflicted with
Headache, St. Vit-

us Dance, Cross
Eyes, Dizziness,
and Chronic Sore
Eyes, all caused by
eye strain, due to
the need of glass-
es.

LOST
f
T MY

POCKET
BOOK
hut I fcav fonat
ri Tin jr to mrt mf
KUBfj all bark aad more
with It by dolnc boat (ft

mtmm with tbta ma
dioea Jaat exarlly he Q. prIJea X
blmaelf to have the O
home of the rloae bu'
er d boa aad
ui tradra more wo .d ()

haad touili than all the
aeeoad hand dralrra la
the three cltlea pat to--
S ether. Juki thlak, orer Q
COO alovea for aale or ex-Cha-

front Bl.OO mp.

Complete lied gprla
aad Haltreanra from

W t MiJiO ap. ot hea yoa
mil to aell roar house-
hold (vod or buy hoaae
hold icooda, or atore joar
hoaaehold aooda, or et
a loaa oa hoaaehold

da or nm in a. 1 1 real
estate come and aee me,
the maa that aobod
Ukea.1 ,

. At

JONES
The Second
HandDcalcr

llnry U. Keys to Ira II. IJuffum. n
" a of w 120 a hw i, not; 2, 10, 2w,

f 2. "'.
l' ter M. Iirower to Elizabeth IVr-l.'n- .

lots 'I and 7. Mock 2, Woodruff &
I' ar.;' add.. Sear. 2J,'t'K

JamcH A. ;rtfritli Ui Sarah Newton,
nw'',, fiwV, nee 1. 17, Iw, $1.

Thomas fampbell to V. A. Hledsoe,
lot .1, Campbell's add . It'K-- Inland,
$S''U.

( M. Wahlb-r- 'o A. I). Ilodfors.
pt. lots r, and 7. Mock 12, i'ittK. Gilbert
U I'ltts' 2nd add., Moline, fl.SGO.

Public is Aroused.
The iul;ic is arous'-- to a knowl-

edge of the curative merit.- of that
srat medicinal tonic. Electric Uittern,
for niek Kiomac-ii- , liver and kidneyw.
Mary II. Wal'en. of 'M Si. Clair av- -
n:;e. f'etluniliilrt, O., write.-- : "Krr ht;V- -

ral month. I mas Rivf n up fo die. I

had fevtr and utzwi, my nervers wcro
wrecked; I could not sleep, and my
Rtotnach was ro weak, from uscdos.'t
deKtors' drnjf"?. that I could not tat.
Soon after beginning fo take Ele-ctri-

I5ttter3, I obtained relief, and In a
short time I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at Hattz & t'Ilemcyer'4
dru ttorfe; jricfe -- 0 ctntu.


